Ref: AO/UG&PG Section/Revaluation/2020 09-09-2020

NOTICE

Sub: UG and PG (Other than passed out students) - Final Assessment – Revaluation – JAN 2020 session – Regarding

The students of UG and PG (Other than passed out students) who appeared in final Assessment courses held in JAN 2020 session are permitted to see the valued answer scripts and seek clarification if any from the faculty concerned.

The faculty concerned are requested to make available the valued answer scripts to the students for verification till 14.09.2020 through online.

MIS access will be given to the students from 15.09.2020 to 16.09.2020 for the registration of revaluation.

Students those who got confirmation of grade change from the faculty concerned are alone advised to register in MIS for revaluation. If other students register for revaluation, their registration will be pending with HOD/Concerned faculty and their grade card, SGPA and CGPA cannot be generated by MIS. Hence, ONLY eligible students are instructed to register in MIS.

Associate Dean Academic (UG &PG)